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Sub: Request for comments of stakeholders/OEM on draft QRs. 

Hug] Fe Haley G us Gray |IV-24011/12/2011-Prov-l(part)(CFN 3300890)-1710 

“ta 31° "Aug 2015 & rad 4] 
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“RFID Scanner/Reader and RFID Tag Developer” & yoda snagunat / WaT 
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Government of India 
Ministry of Home Affairs 

Directorate General Border Security Force 
(Prov Die: Mod Cell) 

Block No.10, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-03 
(Fax: O1-24367683, Email-comdtord@bsf.nic.in) 

No. P-63013/60/2022/Mod-|/BSF / Dated, the 2PJan 2023 

stakeholders/OEM/Firms on QRs Subject : Request for comments of 

Directives) of “RFID (Qualitative Requirements) & TDs (Trial 

Scanner/Reader and RFID Tag Developer”. 

1. The revised QRs/TDs “RFID Scanner/Reader and RFID Tag Developer” is 

attached as Appendix ‘A’. The OEMs/Vendors are requested to forward information 
of the product, which they can offer and also forward correct specifications of their 

system against each parameter. Only complied or not complied remarks will not be 

accepted. The firms are also requested to furnish the following details:- 

e Whether you are OEM/Vendor?. 
e If vendor details of OEM. 
e Authorization certificate from OEM. 
e Original catalogue of the product 
¢ Brochure/Literature of the product 

Z The required information/details may please be forwarded at the following 
addresses by 05.02.2023. 

Directorate General BSF, 

Level-8, Block No. 10, 

CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, 

New Delhi-110003 

Email: comdtord@bsf. nic. in 

3. Anearly response is requested. \\ 

( Digendra Singh Pa 
Dy. Comm ndant 

nwar ) 

(Mod)



  

   

  

Parameter | 

  
A. SCANNER /READER _ 

| 

RFID is Radio Frequency Identification refers 
use Radio wave to communicate their identity 

  

Specification Trial Directives  # Complied not / not 

complied 

  

to a wireless system comprised of two components Tags and Readers, which 

and other information to nearby readers can be passive or active. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

           
  

1. | Frequency "860 - 870 MHz To be physically checked by the BOO and OEM 
| | certificate also submitted by firm in respect of same 

2. | Read & Write Range | 1toS Feet To be physically checked by the BOO 

3. ‘| Reading Rate _ Software programmable To be physically checked by the BOO 

cued ea! tee _ (Max read 200 Tags) 
4. | RF Power output _0-30dBm (Adjustable) OEM certificate be submitted by firm in respect of 

| same. 

5. |Antenna Built-in 2.5 dBm circular polarized | OEM certificate be submitted by firm in respect of 

antenna same. 
i awe ua] 

6. | Interface / _USB/LAN To be physically checked by the BOO | 
| Communication Port | | 

7. | Power Su pply _ DC (Power Adapter) or Powered To be physically checked by the BOO 

| by USB 
8. | Working Mode Read and Write Facility To be physically checked by the BOO and OEM 

| certificate also submitted by firm in respect of same 

9. Operating System Windows | Tobe physically checked by the BOO 

10. | Protocol | 150 18000-6B, EPC Class!Gen2 | OEM certificate submitted by firm in respect of same oe 

_ (ISO 18000-6C) _ os ee a 
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5.No Parameter 
  

  

  

    
  

    
  

  

  

          
  

          
  

  

  

S Si nie 

Pecification Trial Directives Complied not / not 

complied 
11. | Software Support H tee 

ost i j . aT 
Application/SDK Provided To be physically checked by the BOO 

12. | Operating Mode 
Manual and Automatic Both To be physically checked by the BOO 

13. | Reading LE | 
D/Buzzer Clue/Indicators To be physically checked by the BOO 

14. Tem ° ° . perature -25°C to +55°C (Operating) Firm. has to submit NABL  accredited/ILAC 

-25°C to +60°C (Storage) certificate/any Indian Govt Lab certificate in respect 

of the same. 

15. | Humidity 5 - 95% RH non condensing Firm has to submit NABL _ accredited/ILAC 

certificate/any Indian Govt Lab certificate in respect 

of the same. 

16. | Protection Class IP 54 OR Better Firm has to submit NABL _ accredited/ILAC 

certificate/any Indian Govt Lab certificate in respect 

of the same. 

B. RFID TAG/LABEL 

ic Types Passive, Programmable To be physically checked by the BOO or OEM 

certificate also submitted by firm in respect of same 

2. Frequency Range (MHz) 860-870 MHz To be physically checked by the BOO and OEM 

| certificate also submitted by firm in respect of same 

| 3: | Read Range 1105 Feet To be physically checked by the BOO 
pe et eee 

4. Working Mode Read & Write To be physically checked by the BOO 

5 RFID Label Should be Tamper proof To be physically checked by the BOO 
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No | 

[eee 

| 6 

Parameter Specification 

Protocol EPC Class 1 Gen2Vs 

$$ 
_ 

Trial Directives 
Complied not / not 

complied 

  

OEM certificate submitted by firm in respect of same | 

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

        
  

    

    

  

          

cae Type Alien H3/H4 Or Monza, Impinj, | OEM certificate submitted by firm in respect of same | 

NXP 

8. | Operating Temperature -20°C to +55°C Firm has to submit NABL accredited /ILAC 

certificate/any Indian Govt Lab certificate in respect 

of the same 

9. | Material Ceramic/PCB/PVC (As per user | To be physically checked by the BOO or OEM 

requirement) certificate also submitted by firm in respect of same 

10. | Compatibility Metal/Wooden To be physically checked by the BOO or OEM 

certificate also submitted by firm in respect of same 

11. | Finish Painted black/White To be physically checked by the BOO 

12. | IP Rating IP68 Firm has to submit NABL accredited /ILAC 

certificate/any Indian Govt Lab certificate in respect 

of the same 
13. | Shock & Vibration T MIL-STD-810 G Firm has to submit NABL accredited/ILAC 

certificate/any Indian Govt Lab certificate in respect 

of the same 
C. INVENTORY SOFTWARE | 

1. | Maintain TAG Registration To be physically checked by the BOO ee 

2. | Real time reading for each item during IN & OUT with time To be physically checked by the BOO 
stamp 

3 User Authentication Biometric (Finger/Thumb) To be physically checked by the BOO 

4. Issuer Authentication Biometric (Finger/Thumb) To be physically checked by the BOO 

  

| 5. a: | Less than 24 Hrs/More than 24 Hrs. - 

  

To be physically checked by the BOO      



  

Specification ee eT ge 
Complied not / not . ‘Trial Directives 

  
  

  

    
    

  

    

  

      
    
  

S.No | Parameter 

sl complied 
aE a eee og ee. es SE as ed i a 

; a Report Generation. 4 Daily, Weekly, Monthly & Yearly To be physically checked by the BOO 

| summery 

— ——-—___ | as 
i 

Te OS Supported — | Windows To be physically checked by the BOO 

8. | Any additional change required should be incor porated at no | Firm under taking certificate in respect of same 

| extra cost 

| D. Miscellaneous 

| 1. | Warranty | 02 years or more OEM certificate submitted by firm in respect of same 

2. User Manual & Developing/Programming User Guide To be physically checked by the BOO 

= Operation Manual/technical Manual - Detailed operators | To be physically checked by the BOO 

instructions, Technical literature, Maintenance manual, 

| inspection standards be provided with the equipment 

| 4. Training :- An under taking should be given by the firm 

and calibration set up. 

_b) Operator level training should be imparted to 02 persons 

| @ each system 

a) Base Workshop level] training to minimum 10 technicians 

at OEM premises on full-fledged running testing, diagnostic     
  cette fesst © ou aq em ue fiefad fear ware fe seq Won 
ol daaige uy fama / wal G Gera urd wet eg 15 feat & fey aes fear aT 

ae - ah feast wi 6 fees 2 fo soe ysrdi & we frafaftsa errand Gem HY gAat Gat comdt 

1. vere aH arate faa gftaar | 
2. sere & alefeas waa aT ART 

3. NTH araeuHana H sar arp feuvhra | 

  

Haha HI ale dea ga & few ye aareaa vd GT Get 

 


